I. Call to Order  
II. Roll Call  
III. Approval of the Agenda  
IV. Approval of Minutes  
V. Public/Faculty Comments (must pertain to item[s] on the agenda)  
VI. Reports (information only)  
VII. Unfinished Business  
   A. Update and further discussion of prospective ILOs to recommend for adoption. Shall we compile a list and have our colleagues vote on them?  
   B. How shall we help the college define what is a program and begin the process of helping programs outside of the GE program develop program-level outcomes?  
VII. New Business  
   A. Update on the three Flex Day events put on by the ASLO committee.  
   B. Shall we meet on April 21st as well as April 28th?  
   C. Funds offered by Bobbi Villalobos to ASLO committee diverted into faculty stipends for SLO work.  
VIII. Next Meeting: April 28, 2009  
IX. Adjournment